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Class in Play Production
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Captain Jack Roseland -
Malvina
Beatrice King, chief nurse
Louise, ward nurse
Rose Marie, another nurse
Col. Johns, physician
Cornelius Apperson Conkright
Major Appleby, physician
Betty Brown, assistant chief nurse
Tom, a convalescent private
Phil, another private
Ruth, another nurse
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A Romantic Drama in Three Acts
by
Priscilla Wayne and Wayne Sprague
.A,ll three acts take place in a Red Cross
Hut in France in late November, 1918.
PRODUCTION STAFF
Lyle Russell
Gertrude MacDonald
- Margaret Nelson
- Teuntje Peters
- Ethel Overmyer
- Gerald Foster
- Lewis Magsig
- Calvin Shedd
- Frances Guindon
- Robert Jackson
- Harold Lanman
Bertha Sanderson
(Giaen by permission of Northwestern Press\
Director
Electrician
Musicians
- W. C. Dennis
- John Zoller
College Quartet
John MurbackBugler

